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BY CHARLES W. TOWNSEND•

M.D.

PR•OR to the winter of 1916-17 most of the Crows of the eastern

parts of EssexCounty, Massachusetts,
spent the nightsin roosts
in the pine thicketsat Annisquamand West Gloucester. Hither
from all directions in winter afternoons these birds could be seen

wendingtheir way. The generalcourseof flight over the Ipswich
dunes was from north to south. There were, however, several

small roostsin the Ipswich region. One was in a groveof white
pines and cedarson the south side of Heartbreak Hill; another,
whichlodgedabout five hundredbirds,wasin oneof the pitch pine
thicketsof the Ipswich dunes. In November,1916, I discovered
that the groundunder and near the large thickets of evergreens

andhardwoodson the southerlysideof CastleHill doseto Ipswich
beach was coveredthickly with Crow pelletsand droppings. I
was not surprised,therefore,to find that the affernoonflight of
Crowswas directedtowards thesethickets, and that the birds were

passingover the dunesin an oppositedirectionto that taken in
former years. Whether the great roostsat Annisquamand West
Gloucester
havebeendesertedor not I cannotsay,but it is evident
that the larger number of birds have transferredtheir winter
nights' lodgingsto Castle Hill.

Twenty-fiveyearsago the wholesoutherlysideof Castleand
High Hills was pasture and mowing land. The owner at that

time beganplantingtreeson a large scale. At first only visible
in the grassthesehave grownto a height of thirty or forty feet,
and there is now a respectableforest over twenty or thirty acres
of land. The evergreentrees are largely European speciesScotchand Austrianpineswith sprucesand firs. There is a large
grove of European larches, and there are patches of willows,
maples,ashes,buttonwoodsand other deciduoustrees.
In the short winter afternoonsthe Crows begin their flight to
the roostlongbeforesunset. By threeo'clockor evenas early as
oneo'clock,especially
in dark weatherand in the shortDecember
days, this bed-timejourney begi-ns,
while in the latter part of
Read before the Essex County Ornithological Club, December 10, 1917.
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•Februarythe flightis postponed
until half pastfour or a quarterof
five. From every directionbut the seawardsidethe Crowsdirect
their coursetowardsthe roost. Three main streamsof flight can
be distinguished:one from the north, from the region of the
Ipswich and Rowley "hundreds,"--the great stretchesof salt
marsh that extend to the Merrimae River,-- a second from the

west and a third,--apparently the largestof all, broad and deep
and highly concentrated,:--fromthe south.
It was the last of these rivers that on a cold December afternoon

with a biting wind from the northwestI first studiedin company
with Mr. FrancisH. Allen. It was an impressivesight. About
3 o'clockthe Crowsbeganto appear,singlyand in small groups,
beatingtheir way in the teeth of the wind towardsthe north. In
flyingover the estuaryof the CastleNeck River they kept closeto
the water as if to take advantage of the lee behind the waves;
over the land they dung to the contour of the dunes. As we
walked among these waves of sand the Crows often appeared
suddenlyand unexpectedlyover the erestof a dune within a few
feet of us. Silentlyfor the most part, exceptfor the silkenrustle
of their wings,they flew over in increasingnumbersuntil it was
evident that they were to be counted,not by hundreds,but by
thousands. Many of them alightedon the dunesto the southof
the roostingplace; sand,bushesand stunted bare treeswere alike
black with them.

Others assembled on the bare hillside to the

east. About sunseta great tumult of coryincvoicesissuedfrom
the multitude,--a loud cawing with occasionalwailing notes,and a black cloud rose into the air and settled in the branches of

the baretreesto the westof the roost. From hereasit wasgrowing
duskthey glidedinto the evergreens
for the night.
The last day of the year 1916, I spentwith Dr. W. M. Tyler in
the dunes. The wind wasfreshfrom the northwest,-- the temperaturewas 15øFar. at6.30A. M., 18øatnoonand20øat6P.

M.

As

early as oneo'clockin the afternoona few Crowswereseenstruggling north over and closeto the surfaceof the dunes. Others
were noticedflying high and towardsthe south. This southerly
flight camefrom over CastleHill to the north,passedthe roostand
continuedon over the dunes. .At half-past three some of these
birds, which were apparentlyturning their backs on their usual
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night'slodgingplace,met with a large companycomingfrom the
southand all settledtogetherin the dunesabout two milessouth
of the roost. Someof the birds comingfrom the north, however,
settled on the bare fields by the roost, and their numbershere
were augmentedby a stream from the west. This concourseon
the hillsideset up a great tumult of cawingsjust beforefour o'clock.
At five minutes after four the united multitude of northerners and'

southernersrose from their meeting place in the dunesand flew
low to join their noisy brethren on the hillside. This river of

blackwingsfrom the southwasa continuous
oneand it wasjoined
just beforeits debouehon the hillsideby the streamfrom the west.
The river from the north had split into two layers: the lower'
flying birds came to rest on the hill,--the higher flying ones
favored by the strong northwestwind, continuedon their way
south,notwithstanding
the great currentthat was sweeping
north
below them. They joined their comradesin the dunesand retracedtheir steps. No signsof starvationand impairedvigorin
theseunnecessary
flights,or in the gamesof tag in which two or
moreof the birdswould at timesindulge!
The paceis now fast and furious. The birds are anxiousto get
within touchof the roostbeforeit is dark but nonehaveyet entered
it. At 4.15 P.M., 135 birdspassin a minutefrom the southalone
on their way to join the concourse
on the hillside. A little later
this southern

river becomes so choked with

birds that it is im-

possibleto countthem. From our point of vantagein a spruce
thicket on the hill we can see that this flock stretches for two miles

into the dunesand it takes four minutes to pass. The speedof

flight, therefore,must be roughly about thirty miles an hour.
At 4.15 P.M. the sunsets,but in the yellowglowof the cloudless
sky the birds can be seenpouringby from the west and south.
The bulk of the stream from the north now comes to rest on the

hillsidefor onlyoccasionally
cana crowbe seenflyingto the south
over the heads of the southern stream.

At 4.35 P.M. Dr. Tyler and I againcountedthe southernstream
for a minute as they flew silentlybetweenus and the lighthouse.
One of us counted 160 the other 157 birds, so it is probablethat
our countswere fairly accurate. This constantwatchingof the
black streamfrom the south againstthe white light-housepro-
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duced in both of us a curiousoptical illusion. The light-house
and dunesseemedto be movingsmoothlyand swiftly from north
to south!

At 4.37 P.M. a great cawingarosefrom the hillsideand a black
cloudof birdsroseup, someto enter the roost,othersto subsideon
the hillside.

It was evident that the birds from time to time had

been diving into the roost. At 4.40 P.M. it was rapidly growing

darkandthetributary
streams
wereevidently
dwindling.Only50
went by the light-housein a minute. Five minuteslater it was
nearly dark and only a few belated stragglerswere hurrying to
the concourse on the hill.

At 4.45 P.M. Dr. Tyler and I walked aroundto the north of
roostand althoughwe couldseenothingin the darknesswe could
hear the silken rustle of wings and feathersas the Crows were
composing
themselves
for the night'srest amongthe branchesof
the trees. The babbleof low conversational
notesthat went up
from the companysuggestedthe soundsof a Night Heronry althoughcawingsand cartingswereinterspersed
with the kis and u/cs
and ahhs. The odor was that of a hen-yard. The temperature
in the grove, with its hundredsof cotvine furnacesbreathing out

air heatedto 105ø or thereabouts,
wasprobablydistinctlyhigher
than in the open. We refrainedfrom enteringthe thicket,for any
attempt to do soarousedthe birdsto flight.
In the dim light we could make out that the hillsidefield between the roost and the sea was still blackened with birds that were

continuallyrisingup andenteringthe trees. Someof themperched
temporarily on the bare tops of the hard woodswhere they were
visibleagainstthe sky. The noiseand confusionwere great. It
would seem as if the roost was so crowded that the birds had to

wait their time for a chanceto getin and that a constantshiftingof
placesand crowdingwas necessary
beforethe Crowscouldsettle
in peacefor the night. Hencethe pr•ongedand variedconversation; hence the profanity.

It was an intenselyinterestingexperience,this observationof
the return of the Crowsto their night's lodgings,and onewished
for eyesall about the head,well sharpenedwits to interpretand a
trained assistantto take down notes. How many birds spent the
night in the roost? That is a difiqcultquestionto answer,but a
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roughestimatecan be made. There were three streamsentering
the roostbeginningat one o'clockand continuinguntil a quarter
of five. The largestof thesewas from the south,the next largest
from the west and the smallestfrom the north. The greatest
flight occurredin the hour beforedark. From countsmade in the
streamfrom the south this flow averagedat least a hundredin a
minuteor 6,000in the hour. If we suppose
that an equalnumber
arrived in the combined western and northern streams there would

be 12,000 occupantsin the roost, a very moderateestimate,!
believe.

Crowswerenot the only speciesthat soughtrefugefor the night
in theseevergreens. At half-pastfour a Starlingwas seenflying
thither. But the great flight of Starlingsappearedshortly after
four. There were about two hundredof them--a mere nothing
comparedwith the enormousmultitudes that are soondestinedto

inhabit these regions,for the European Starling, introducedin
someevil moment to thesenew lands of the westernHemisphere,
is increasingby leaps and bounds. This flock of two hundred
Starlingsflew by with a whistlingof wingsstraightfor the roost,
but on its arrival at oncebegana seriesof aerial evolutionswhich
lastedfor half an hourby the watch,beforethe flockfinally entered
the roostfor the night. At timesthe birdswould spreadout like
a miston the hillsides
at timestheywouldcombineto form a compact dark ball; againthey would streamoff like a whispof smoke,
and turn and twist and snapthe whip in a most amazingmanner.
The exhibitionof this troop of Starlingswas that of well trained
performersexecutingdifficult and intricate evolutionswithout
hesitationand without fault. The rhythm and harmony of all
their movementswas perfect; the speedof action was so great
that it was at times difficult to follow them with the eye. They
openedor closedtheir ranks,they deployedto the right or to the
left, they descended
or ascended
as if impelledby a commonmind
or as if possessed
of perfecttelepathicintercommunication.One
couldhear no word of commandand thereappearedto be no leader.
The spirit of play was in it all and thd joy of untiring energy,of
perfectmasteryof the air and of consummategraceand skill. It
was a marvelousand mysteriousexhibition.
I have often watched from my housethe westernstream of
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Crowsgo by bound.for the roost. With a strong northwestwind
the greaternumberfly in the lea of the hill closeto the marsh. A

smallerntmlberpushtheir way in the valley to the north partly
shelteredfrom the wind by the trees. It is rare that one exposes
himselfto the full sweepof the wind overthe top of the hill. When
the wind is in the eastthe Crowsfly closeto the marshand follow
the windingsof CastleCreek. With a Westerly
breeze,however,
the birds fly high and, silhouettedagainstthe sunsetglow, the
birds passover the hill at great speed,alternatelyflappingand
sailing. Those that fly over the marsheskeep at the level of the
top of the hill insteadof skimmingcloseto the groundas they do
in unfavorablewinds. I have countedeighty and at times as
many as one hundred and twenty passingin a minute in this
westerntributary to the roost.
The afternoonof the twenty-second
of February, 1917,was cold

anddearwitha windfromthenorthwest.I mademdwayto the
top of CastleHill in orderto watch the streamof Crowsfrom the
north. The first arrivals came at half past four o'clock. They
were flying over the ice-filledmarshesof the Ipswich and Plum
Island Rivers,on the lookoutperhapsfor a last scantyportionof
food beforebedtime. On reachingCastle Hill they flew up over
its crestand glideddowninto the hard woodsto the eastand west
of the evergreenroost. Here they took part in the regular noisy
eveningcrowreceptionof the three streamsbeforeretiring for the
night.
At the full of the moon on the sixth of January I visited the
roost at 9 P.M., a time when all well regulatedcrowsshould,I
had supposed,be soundasleep. As I approachedthe roost much
to my surpriseI heard distant sleepycries like those of young
herons,and when I reachedthe edgeof the roostingtreesthere was
a tumultuousrush and bustleof Crowsflying from tree to tree and
overhead. Strain my eyesas I would only occasionallycould I
catchsightof a blackform, althoughthe air wasbrilliantwith the
moonlight and the reflection from the snow. I turned back at
once as I had no desire to disturb the birds' slumbers but it was

evident that many, even at this late hour, had not settled down

for the night.
The morningflightfromtheroosttakeslesstime thanthe evening
return. As I approachedit in the semi-darkness
at 6.25 A.M. on
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January7, a distantcawingcouldbe heardand a minutelater nine
Crowswere seenflying off to the south, and three minuteslater,
nine went off to the west. At half past six, after a great uproar of
caw8and uks, occasionalrattles and wailing ahhhs,a broad stream
boiledup from the roostingtreesand spreadoff towardsthe west,
obscurelyseenin the dim light exceptwhen the birds stoodout
againstthe beginningred glowin the eastor againstthe light of
the settingmoonin the west. As I stoodconcealedon the hillside

among
agrove
ofspruces,
theCrows
passed
overmy•aead,
noiselessly
exceptfor the silkenswishof their wings,fully a thousandstrong.
Then no more for over five minutes although the tumult in the
roost continuedin increasingvolume. At 6.40 the roost boiled
over again, but the birds spreadingin all directionssoonunited
into a black river that flowed over the dunes to the south.

The

settingsfor this blackstreamwerethe white sanddunesand the
luminousglowin the east which had becomea brilliant crimson
fadingto orangeand yellowand cut by a broadband of pink haze
that streamedup to the zenith. The morningstar glowedbrightly
until almost broad daylight. The sun rose at 7.14. At 7 I
entered the roost and hurried away the few hundredremaining
birdssomeof whomwerein the bare topsof the hardwoodsready
to depart, while otherswere still dozingin the evergreensbelow.
The air wascloseandsmeltlike a henhouse. Pelletsanddroppings
were everywhere.

On the last day of 1916, Dr. Tyler and I watchedthe crows
leaving the roost. We arrived at 6.40, too late to see the first
departures, From time to time we countedthe birdsgoingby in
the stream to the south and as our counts showed a remarkable

agreementthey may be taken as substantiallyaccurate. At 6.45,
105 passedin a minute; at 6.50, 125 passedat 6.55, 58 passed,
at 6.58, 121 passedand at 7.00, 6'3passed.
The Starlingsleft the roost at 7 o'clockand passedus with a

chorus
ofshrillerieso• perhaps
it wastheswish
of theirwingsthat
we heard. They were intent on the day'shunt for foodand did
not wastetime on setting-upevolutions. At 7.13 the sunroseand
the roost was silent and deserted.

In the early part of the winter there is plenty of food for the
Crows. The bayberry and staghornsumacbushes,the poison
ivy, eat briersand red cedarsare ladenwith their fruit. The salt
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marshesandbeaches
f.urnisha bountifulsupplyof foodin the form
of molluscs and crustaceans as well as in dead fish and other carrion

broughtup by the tides. In fact it is thesemarshesand beaches
that make sucha great concourse
of crowspossible;- the inland
countryis ableto supportbut a merefractionof sucha multitude.
If the winter is a prolongedand severeone, the foodproblembecomesmore and more difficult. All the bayberry bushesthat are
not coveredwith snoware strippedof their berries;the red flames
of the sumac are battered and reduced to a spindlingcentral
stalk with but a few red furry seedsremaining. The upperbeach,
the sourceof somuchfoodsupplyin deadfish,crabsandmolluscs,
is encasedin lee and built up into a wall; the marsheswith their
wealth of small snails and musselsis sealedseveralfeet deep in

tumbled
cakes
ofice,andthetiderises
andfallsin thecreeks
and
larger estuariesunder an unbrokenicy mantle. All the uplands
are buried in snow.

It is diffleult to conceive how this multitude

of red-bloodedactive birds can glean enoughfood under these
conditions. The number of food caloriesneededby each Crow
must be large. But the Crowlike the Indian and all creaturesof
nature is well able to take care of himself and to utilize every
possiblesourceof food supply. Neither a feast nor a famine
disturbshisequanimityunlessthe latter is too prolonged.
Althoughmostof the birdsappearedto be endowedwith plenty
of strengthand energy,oneat least on February22 seemedto be
sufferingfrom the hard times. This Crow alightedin a feeble
totteringmanneron a postwithinforty yardsof me,and balanced
himselfwith diffleulty. I walked to within thirty yards of him
whenhe wearily took wing only to alight in a similarway on another post a coupleof hundredyards away. When flushedfrom
this he managedto fly a few rodsto the roostinggrove.
Two other Crows previousto this incident were found dead
near the roost. Both were normal in size as shownby measurements,• andneithershowedany signsof injury. Onewasvery thin.
The easeof the other is worth recordingin detail. It was on
• In 'The Birds of Essex County,' p. 243, I recorded the examination of a .Crowfound
dead early in March, 1904. "The body was greatly emaciated, the intestines nearly
empty, and the stomach contained only a husk of oats and a piece of coal ashes. There
was no evidenceof disease. The bird weighed only ten ouncesand was small in every
way,-- a case of the small and unfit perishing."
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Januaryfirst, 1917,that I discovered
a Crowin the topmostbranch
of a slenderfifty-foot ash tree on the edgeof the roost. A string
had in someway becomeentangledaboutonefoot and the branch
of the tree. Struggleas he would he could not free himself and
althoughhe couldperchat easeon the branch,he oftenhunghead
downwardsfrom it exhaustedby his fruitless efforts. While I
watchedhim and searchedmy brain for somemeansfor his release,
another Crow repeatedlyswoopeddown and passedwithin a few
feet or even inchesof the poor captive. Both birds were cawing
violently. As it wasimpossibleto climb the slendertree I decided
to go on to the beach,hopingthat in my absencefortunewould
favor the bird, and that the string might becomeuntangled. On
my return an hour later the victim was still tied fast while on the

grounda few yards'from the foot of the tree and directly in my
path was the body of a Crow still warm. No other Crow was in
the neighborhood.The dead Crow was a male of normal size as
shownby measurements,
its plumagewas in good conditionand
it showedevery evidenceof perfect health. No injury could be
found anywhere-- therewas no signof hemorrhageunder the skin

in the abdominal
cavityor in the s.kull. Fat waspresentin considerableamount,especiallyabout the vieera.
In order to finishthe storyit may be recordedhere that by the
forciblebendingdown of the top of the slenderash so that the
captive Crow couldbe reachedfrom anothertree this unfortunate
bird (of its sexI am ignorant)wasreleasedonly to die onthe following day. I shall not attempt to answerthe questionas to the
causeof the death of the Crow whoseautopsyI have related,but
one is tempted to say that he died of grief for the captive one.

Duringthegreater
partoftheda• theroostisdeserted,
butthere
is much to be learnedof the ways of the Crow even under these
conditions. Pellets and droppingsare everywhereon the ground
under the trees as well as in the surroundingfields and they are
especiallyobviouswhenthe groundis coveredwith snow. The fact
that the snow in the fields near the roost is well troddenby the
Crowsand spottedwith droppingsand pelletsmight lead one to

think that the birdshad spentthe night there,but thesestudies
have shownthat the field was merely a receptionroomwherethe

birdsmet beforeretiringfor the night.
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The pelletswhich are ejectedfrom the mouthsof the birds after
a meal and are composed
of the useless
and indigestibleportionsof
the meal,are cylindricalin shape,roundedat the endsand measure
one to two inchesin length and about half an inch or more in
diameter. In warm or wet weatherthey speedilybreak up and
minglewith the soil, but in cold weatherthey freezeand retain
their form. A study of thesepelletsrevealsthe nature of the
eorvinedietary. In times of plenty, as in the early fall when
berriesare everywhere,the Crowsare extravagantand wasteful
in their feedinghabits. Much nourishmentis thrown out in these
pelletsbeforeit hashad time to be digestedin the stomach. Like
the anelentRomansthey emptytheir stomachs
that they may feast
the more. Crowstake nointerestin foodconservation;the pellets
at these times show much wasted food.

Not so in severe winters

when famineis closeat hand. Then every bit of the waxy coat
of myrtle berriesis digestedoff and thereare no intact cranberries,
as in the bounteousautumn,but only the remnantsof skin and
seeds. At these times also some ashes are to be found in their

pellets,asif the birdsweretrying to quiet the stomacheraringby
bulk, and hungerhad made them bold in visitingthe refusepiles
near houses.

I collectedat varioustimes,from Novemberto February,several
hundredof thesepellets,amountingin bulk to 662cubiccentimeters
of material after the pelletswere brokenup into their eomposlte
parts. This I senton to the BiologicalSurveyat Washingtonand
receivedfromMr. Nelson,Chiefof the Survey,the followingreport:
"The examinationof crow roost material sent in by you has
beencompleted
by Mr. Kalmbaeh. It provedto bea mostinteresting lot of pelletscontaining
manymorespecifically
differentitems
than are to be foundin similarmaterialfrom roostsin this vieinlty.
I am appendingherewith the result of this examination. The
numbersconnectedwith the moreabundantseedsare approximate,
as they weresecuredby carefullycountingthe seedsin a portion
of the rrfaterialand then multiplyingto get the total.
Insects.

1 Sphmroderusleeontei (Ground beetle)
Trace of another earabid
Traces of two other unknown beetles

3 Hypera punetata (clover-leafweevil)
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1
1
I
17
2
I

Sphenophorussp. (bill-bug)
Rhodobsenus
tridecimpunctatus(bill-bug)
Sitona hispidula (clover-root curculio)
acridids (shorthornedgrasshoppers)
Gryllus (crickets)
hymenopteron
Trace of a fly
2 jaws of caterpillar
3 small Tineld

cocoons
Other invertebrates.

Spider fragmentsand cocoon
Jaws of 3 Nereis sp. (marine worm)
100 Melampus sp.

A few fragmentsand about 750 operculiof Littorina sp.?
Mytilus sp.
Other mollusk fragments
Parts of a crab
Vertebrates.

Bones of fish
Bones and scales of snake

Shell of hen's egg
4 Microtus pennsylvanicus(Meadow mouse)
I Condylura cristata (Star-nosedmole)
2 Blarina brevicauda (Short-tailed shrew)
Several larger bone fragments (carrion)
Plants.

'10,000 seedsof Myrica carolinensis(Bayberry)
1,200 "
"Rhus radicansand R. vernix (PoisonIvy and Poison
Sumac)
1,100 "
"typhina and glabra (Staghornand SmoothSumac)
80 "
"Berberis sp. (Barberry)
360 "
"¸xycoccus sp. (Cranberry)
30 "
"Juniperus sp. (Red Cedar and Low Juniper)
50 ....
Smilax sp. (Cat-brier)
100 "
"Ilex verticillata (Winter berry)
2

"

"Vitis

2

"

"Solanum sp. (Night shade)

sp. (Grape)

A few kernels of oats and hulls
A few kernels of wheat and hulls

.A few kernels of barley and hulls

A few kernelsof corn (fragmentary)and hulls
•Trace of buckwheat

.Fragmentsof seedsof pumpkin or squash
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Seedand skin of apple
Pulp of pear (?)
Acorn

Meat

of an unknown

nut

A piece of rotten wood
A piece of cork
Miscellaneous.
A rubber

band

Gravel

THE

PTERYLOSIS

HUBERT

OF THE

LYMAN

WILD

PIGEON.

CLARK.

' RECENTLY,
Dr. Jonathan
Dwightcalled
myattention
to thedesirabilityof plaelngon recordan accountof the pterylosisof the '
Wild Pigeon(Ectopistes
migratorius),
sincematerialsuitablefor the
purposeis accessible
to me. For the useof tt•s material, I take
pleasurein acknowledgingmy debt to Mr. Henshaw and Mr.
Bangs,of the Museum of ComparativeZo51ogy.
The Museumis sofortunate as to have the skin of a very young
nestling(M. C. Z. no. 73216) from Wisconsin,which although
coveredwith its nearly uniform coat. of neossoptiles
yet shows
fairly well the main tractsof the pterylosis. This nestlingmeasures about 90 mm. in length, with the bill about 15 mm. more.
The skin is light brown, the neossoptiles
are rather bright tawny
yellow and the feather-budsof the comingcontourfeathers are
nearly black. The wingsand little stump of a tail are too badly
dried up to make any studyof the quillsprofitable,but perhaps.
the most strikingfeature of the pterylosisis the marked developmentof the "pelvicwing" sowell described
and figuredby Beebe
in the White-wingedDove (1915,Zoologiea,
vol. II, no.2). In the
youngEetoplstesthisconsists
of nineteenquillsasagainsteighteen•
in Melopelia,but owingto the positionof the tibia and the dryness
of the skin, it is not possibleto determinesatisfactorilywhether
the arrangementof thesequillsis in reality as differentfrom that

